
282 Main Road, Wellington Point, Qld 4160
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

282 Main Road, Wellington Point, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 403 m2 Type: House

Stephen Sheppard

0412903617

https://realsearch.com.au/282-main-road-wellington-point-qld-4160-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-sheppard-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-wellington-point-2


$1,370,000

Welcome to 282 Main Road! Situated in the prestigious suburb of Wellington Point taking advantage of all that the

Bayside lifestyle has to offer, this is village living on the doorstep of Moreton Bay.This elegant bespoke residence

showcases a modern, sophisticated design combining the use of American oak flooring and stone to create a private,

tranquil lifestyle within a short stroll to Wellington Points restaurant and café precinct.Boasting soaring high ceilings

which impart a sense of grandeur and elegance throughout the entirety of the home. Featuring two master suites and

multiple living areas spanning over two levels there is ample space for the family to relax or entertain. Featuring a gas

fireplace and climate-controlled living areas you are ensured of year-round comfort, while the sophisticated bar area adds

a touch of class to your entertaining.The gourmet kitchen is an entertainers dream boasting Miele appliances and a

butler's pantry for added convenience. The covered alfresco area provides the perfect setting to entertain family and

friends in style and features an outdoor kitchen with built-in BBQ area, commercial-grade outdoor heater, and timber

panelling to create an inviting and cozy ambiance.Features:• Five generous bedrooms • Two master suites showcase

spacious ensuites, walk-in robes• Large main bathroom conveniently located with a separate powder room• Gourmet

chef's kitchen boasts Miele appliances, butler's pantry, stone benches• Multiple living areas flow over two levels

providing family separation• Study nook, separate powder room located on both levels• Sparkling inground pool to cool

off on those hot summer days• Ducted air-conditioning allows for year-round comfort• Gas fireplace for those cool

winter nights• Soaring high ceilings highlight the space and light within• American oak flooring flows throughout•

Covered outdoor alfresco space with built-in kitchen• Double remote garage• Solar power system • Low maintenance

403m2 blockShort stroll to Wellington Point village café/restaurant precinct, Multiple private/public school options close

by. Walking distance to Wellington Point reserve parklands, boat ramps and Moreton Bay.Don't miss this exclusive

opportunity to embrace the coastal lifestyle you've always dreamed of.Contact me today to make this remarkable

property yours!


